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Four year- - ago, hundreds of prominent Democrats publicly an-

nounced themselves for Autftistu- - K. WilNon for Governor. In all

parts of the State there were defections from the Democratic ranks,

and the campaign hud hu id v -- tatted before the situatioti became

serious. Conditions this year are entirely different. The Democrats
are thoroughly aroused, confident and enthusiastic: the Kepublicans
are divided into fractions, discouraged and disorganized. All of the
old party leaders who Jfarfl spirit and character to the Democracy in

the past are back in the ranks again, taking their places with the boys

in the trenche. and asking no recognition except the right to vote
and work for the MMOtaf of the ticket. This is as significant as it is

gratifying.

Do what you believe to be right Mr. Norton, matters not what

people think of your steps. Stand for what you believe in, but be

nitre you are right, then go aheid. Some will censure, some will

iraise. but keep faith in your race, 'and victory will be yours. One
of our greatest philospliers said. "Any man can be great if he will

only trust his own instincts, think his own thoughts, and say his own

say." This we think, would be a mighty good bit of wisdom for our
young candidate to carry with him.

B. F. Heard, of Hardinsburg , is an enthusiastic MoCreary man,
and says he will be elected by a majority of 15,()(iO or 20,000. Mr.
Heard is an old school Democrat, not always in line with his party,
but this year he is. "McC'ieary" be said "is a afe man. conservative
in all things, tried and true, and will make Kentucky a grand old

Governor. "

.Marshal Dave Henry, of Irvington, is having the streets cleaned

in a good fashion, lie has a bunch of women behind him seeing that
the work is pushed to perfection. The Woman's Civic Club there, is

a great benefactor to the town, and gives promise of makii g Irving-to- n

a -- tar eifv.

The Owensboro Messenger certainly stirred up a hornet's nest
l;t -- week in the Republican ranks. Judge O'Reai and Col. McCull-oc- k

stand ' "four-square- " to each other. The lamb and the lion have
joined hands to pull votes. Anything for vote.- -' seems to be Judge 's

policy.

Remember to renew your subscription promptly this month lie-tor- e

your name is taken oti the list. This -- aves a deal of time, an-

noyance, unci show- - your proinptue-- - in business affairs. We will be
at Hardinsburg next Monday. Put in your pocket an extra dollar
for the New- -.

Now that the streets of the town have been cleaned, we might take
a per-on- ul pride ourselves in keeping the pavements cleared of paper
and tra-- h. If each person would be thoughtful enough not to throw
paper on the walks, the town could be kept surpri.-ingl-y pretty in this
little way.

We are tunning in the News now a church directory, giving the
time of the services in all the Cloverport churches. The churches
throughout the county are cordially invited to send in the time of
their -- ervices, and we will give space to them.

All the old time Democrats are wanning up to the ticket. Gen.
Hucknei. " Sage of Glen Lily." made a strong speech for the ticket at
his home town Monday. He -- cored O'Rear for '"condoning night
rider outrages. "

Id lie New- - this week we have an excellent article on farming.
It i reproduced from the Inland Farmer. Mr. Shroyer tells his ex-

periences in a way that make- - them interesting, even if you are not a
farmer.

When in doubt about a word consult Mr. Webster. Takes a lit-

tle time, but it pays. Thi- - was Dr. R. L. Newsotn's way and he was
one of the beat educated men we ever knew.

Col. Hen .lohnon will -- peak at Hardinsburg next Monday. He's
a Democrat that never sulks; he is always on the firing line when his
party need- - him. Hear him next Monday.

And Judge O'Rear is -- till explaining the McCulloch chairman-
ship. Poor .Judge, he can never explain it away.

Cloverport ha- - the cleanest, best kept passenger depot on the
llender-o- n Route.

Golden October, the most delightful of all month- -

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

SPLENDID MEETING

Mrs. Chas. P. Weaver, of Lou-

isville, Was Present-Protrac- ted

Meeting Opens -- Rev.

Mr. Holcomb To Preach.

OTHER LIVE NEWS.

Mrs. . E. Kineheloe ha returned
from a visit to Mt. Sterling and Ver-

sailles.

Our protracted meetinK began Mon-

day night with preaching at the M. R.

church. On Tuesday night it was at
the Baptist church- Tonight the ser-

vices will be held nt the City Hall,
where thev will continue throughout
the meeting. Rev. Holcomb will ar-

rive the last of the week and will take
charge with the active of

tne ministers of the city. The singer,
hro Thomas, arrives today and will

take charge of the united choirs of the
three churches.

The Owensboro base ball club was
defeated by our boys by a score of 4 to
:i on Wednesday of last week. How-

ever, they rlefeated the Hardinsburgers
the next day in a well p'ayed game.

The county teachers did some good
work last week at their annual meeting
in session here. For the first time in

the history of the county no instructor
was employed. Valuable and highly
appreciated assistance was rendered by

Prof. J. S Dickey, ot Bowling Green,
who taught here twenty odd years ago.
His witty and wise sayings, the result
of years of study and experience, amuse
and instruct, while his strong personal-
ity and exalted manhood render him a
most valuable acquisition to any body
of teachers. His addresses uplift and
inspire To Miss Mattie Reid, also of

Bowling Green and an
teacher, we are no less indebted for con-

tributing to the success of the institute.
In story well told, in extemporaneous
talk, and in finished address she placed
teachers upon higher ground. Dr.

Shepard's paper was one of the treats
of the week. From the time of his
opening with the declaration: "To be
a normal American is to be greater
than a king", until his close, he show-

ed in strong terms the true aims of the
school. Mrs. T. H Withers' and Miss

Katie Eskridge's music pupils placed
the institute under obligations for
music, vocal and instrumental. Miss

Hannah Beard, as usual, pleased with
her singing.

George Lane has resigned as book-

keeper for B. F. Beard & Co and has
left Hardinsburg.

Lee Hook, Willie Hoben, Gene Sills
and Vic Brown have gone to Shelby-vill- e

to work.

Mrs. Chas. Weaver, ot Louisville,
visited the institute and made an earn-

est plea for school improvement league
work. Nearly all the teachers agreed
t ii.tve exercise.-- ; for the benefit of the
Kentucky Childrens' Home Society,

and to send their contributions for the
support of that institution.

Lee Bishop returned from Louisville
Sunday night. He will remain a few
weeks before permanently joining his
family in the city.

Miss Delia Kineheloe has been in
Louisville several days the guest of her
brothers, Lewis and Dr. Allen Kinehe-

loe.

If vou want to save money in buying
Jewelry, call on T. C Lewis, the old
reliable jeweler.

Anthony Keesor, who has lived here
for the past year has returned to his
farm near Rome, Ind.

Miss Mattie Reid, of Bowling Green,
was the guest of Mrs. Blanche Read
and other friends a few days last week

Miss Fannie Lee Brown was the
gnaal ot Miss Mildred St- Clair, of

Webster, for a few days last week.

Mrs. W. J. Piggott, of Irvington, was

the guest of Mrs. Taylor Beard last
week.

Mack Brown came home from Kly-vill- e

last week and spent a few days at
home before leaving Saturday for the
State I'niveisity at Lexington.

Morris Kineheloe was the guest of

Mr. and Mr. Orrin Hardin, of Clover-port- ,

a few day last week.

The October term of the Fiscal court
convened yesterday.

Circuit court opens next Monday with
a big docket.

"Hread baking success is gnnrnntred
if fm use the Lewiport HEST Flour."
Sold by J. II. Gardner.

Notice.

All persons knowing themselvei in
dbted to me or my wife will please
come forward and settle and save cost

Lee Bishop, HardinsburgKy

Only n little cold in the head mny he
tbe heginnlg of nn obstinate rte of
Nfsal Catarrh. Drive out the invAder
with F.ly's Cream Balm applied straight
to the inflamed stuffed up e.

Price 50c. If you prefer to me an atom-
izer, ask for Liquid Cream Blm. It has
all'hego'id qualities of the solid form
0 this remedy and will rid you of ca-

tarrh or hay fever. No cochine to breed
a dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out
the secretion. Price 7.V. , with ipravi' g
tube. All druggiats, or mailed by ICly

Bros. "6 Wnrren Street, New Yor 1,

AL. H.

Will Appear In The German

Prince At The Shubert

Masonic Theatre This Week.

Charming Drama.

Like a breath from the vine clad hills
of Germany is the atmosphere of the
new play in which Al. H. Wilson,
America's foremost German comedian
will make his appearance at the Shu-

bert Masonic Theatre Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, Oct. 5. 6, and 7.

There is a charm in the German
drama when presented by a comedian
of Mr. Wilson's ability that is shared by

no other kind of play. There is no
sting to the wit dispensed by the star,
and the notes of his tuneful love songs
flow while laughter reigns supreme.
Throughout the entire story of "A
German Prince'' run many bright
threads of mirth and comedy, while the
pictures of life it portrays are said to be
faithful in every detail.

Mr. Wilson can always be depended
upon for several new songs and he has
not made an exception this season. For
"A German Prince" he has composed
the following songs which will te ren-

dered during the performance: "Her
Smile", "Still as the Night," "When
You Part From the Girl You Love",
"Memory", "Songs of Fatherland"
and a selection of his favorite vodels.

The Vh0l3 Show.
"What constitutes a first class socie-

ty drama?"
"Three acts, six gowns and nine epi-

grams." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

High Cantilever Bridge.
Half of the construction work on the

Crooked river bridge of the Oregon
Trunk railway has been completed, and
workmen ure placing the stool parts
of the remaining half in iwsition. One-ha- lf

of the steel arch extends from
the north bank of the river out over
midstream and 340 feet above the wa-

ter. The length of the bridge from
hank to bank will be 322 feet.

Told Him So.
"See here, laudlord," said an angry

tenant after be had signed the con-

tract for a year "this house is full of
sower gas."

"Yes; that's what I told you."
"Told ine?"
"Yes. You asked me if there was gas

in every room, and I said there was."
London Tatler.

Where T ley Parted.
Meyerbeer and Rossini, In split of all

I heir rivalries, were the warmest of
friends.

Rossini once said. "Meyerbeer aud I

ran never agree." When some one In

fiiirprise asked why he replied, "Mey-
erbeer likes sauerkraut better than he
dues macaroni."

One Method.
"Do you always keep a smiling

aliout your daily duties V"

"Now; I look grouchy. Then I ain't
asked to do no extm work." Wash-
ington Herald.

Who overcomes by force hath over-Diii- o

but half his foe. Milton.

I

fsiW it rind
make itwork

After you have raked together a jrood sized pile of money don't let it
slip away from you. Let SECURITY be your first thought. Make no in-

vestment where you will put in clanger YOUR PRINCIPAL. Buy no property
or anything- - else unless you yourself are going to watch it. Bank your
money. Then it will be SAFE. The interest we will pay you is more than
government bonds will bring you.

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.
. We pay i interest on Time Deposits.

THE BANK OF HARDINSBUR6 & TRUST CO.,

C W. T

Hardinsburg, Ky.

OLD HICKORY $1.25

Streng & Thalheimer's Old Hickory
Brand Brogan Shoes only

$1.23
Regular price the world over $1.75

This shoe is strictly first quality
and warranted solid.

I WILSON, OWEN & CO.

B0H1.IR

Strictly Cash and One Price

GLEN DEAN, KY.

MARION WEATHLRHOI J. W.

Bohler and Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Cloverport, Ky.

Road, Bridge Work and House Moving

Concreting, Pile Driving, Rock Work

Building Stone, Common and Fire Brick,
Piling, Lumber, Lime and Cement carried In
stock. Write prices on anything in our
line.

Estimates on Application

PATE

for

PUBLIC sale of jersey cattle
On account of sickness I was prevented from offering my herd of Jerseys at the recent sale of C. L.
Beard. I now make the date of sale MONDAY, OCTOBER 9th (the first day of big court) Cows
2 to 4 years old bred to freshen during the winter and spring, in fine condition, will be offered.
Also heifers bred to a registered sire will be sold. Anyone desiring a high-testin- g butter cow will
do well to attend this sale. Sale will be held at my barn in Hardinsburg, beginning at 1 o'clock,
October 9th. For further particulars address

F ML BEARD, Hardinsburg, Ky


